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"Sounds super! How much do youwant for 'em and where can you be

reached?''

"Well pass 'cm off for 50 cents or
your best ofTer. Just drop us a line at
Miracle Missile Mum Silos, Box 1, Kim-
ball. Nebraska."

Thanks sir . . . Hello and thank
you for calling Cap Call In. "

"Hello. Can you hold for a minute
while I get the president on the line?"

"Sure ma'am Oh hello Mr.
President. How can I help you?"

"Well, I accidently tuned in to your
station late last night and heard this
morning's program. Nancy and I were
trying to get Radio El Salvador
always want to get in on what's going
on around the world."

"How can we help you here in Lin

coln, Nebraska, sir? We're on the air."

"Precisely. And a good thing that you
are. I need a buyer.

"As you know, we've released our
budget lately and haven't been able to
get rid of that durncd deficit. If some-
one would like to buy it from me, Pm
willing. Pd even sell it to a group. Per-
haps a committee. How, Pm
not trying to make this a political foot-
ball . . . that's not why I called Nebraska.

,
I just thought someone out there in the
Midwest would like to pick up a fumble
for the old Gipper."

"Well, thank you for calling KKYP.
We'll see what we can do for you . . .

Hey, it looks as if we've run out of time
for today. Well catch more calls tomor-
row. Time for a commercial now. But
hold on . . . well be right back with
music to please from station KKYP."

The Daily Nebraskan (USPS 144-08- 0) is published by the
UNL Publications Board Monday through Friday in the fall
and spring semesters and Tuesdays and Fridays in the

.summer sessions, except during vacations.
Readers are encouraged to submit story ideas and com-

ments to the Daily Nebraskan by phoning 472-258- 8 between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. The public also
has access to the Publications Board. Forinformation, call
Carla Johnson, 477-570- 3.

Postmaster: Send address changes to the Daily Nebras-
kan. 34 Nebraska Union. 1400 R St., Lincoln, Neb. 68583-044- 3.
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Super clearance
"Sidewalk" Sales

Don't miss this exciting
retail event of tha year.

Thursday-Sunda- y

GATEWAY SHOPPING
CENTER

61st & O Lincoln
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NOW thin SUNDAY"' ONLY

This is the time when we make the greatest
reductions on winter merchandise.

2 Price or LessO All Winter Fashions,
o Tremendous Selection for both-Men- . & Women

o Layaivays Welcome

All TS12 New

Spring

SPECIAL HOURS
Today 10-- 9

Fri. - Sat. 10-- 5

SPECIAL Sunday Finals 12-- 6
OFFFashions
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